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mm te ikif Mitof (lunopNomftjiiiAti,. 
amir ot Peafiaa-f" 

.. :: Older lo (how eaaaeoa Sling retltloa 
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- '  - .  la  the matter  of  Ik* M>M of Mqt  Qlelaaoa,  
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It la then/on ordered, that a:l tieiaaaa later-w'H la old ig*>i.apptfcrlielote M laSn of 
<hl>eoart,oalMiay tMMh day of Julr.1. D. 

10 o'clock i. *, atthe Mart booee la the city of FeaMaa la saMdouatr. tbea Bad 
there lo •bgjr caaM (If aay (ban to) why H> 
MnnaboaM aM to cnuM. to (aid Btapbea 
E}0Uua,ataMaftat0t to MH aUd teal iMfk 
accordingla (toprayer otesM peOtloa. • 

' — — tbata copy of 
for liar wecdalva 

of beakas ia lb* Flo-

aoMllyaervedoaalipereoas iatereeted la add 
eetate. reeidlaf ta ealdoouitr, at leaet (nun 
d»e beftneMlddav of heart nc, aad npon 
ritor MMoaa ialaraiMd, aeembt to law. 
ipSWtSSiSF a,4t,, drj 0?0"ane A 

, 47-ao 
t. V. CoaaT. 

Judge oftha County Court. 

ABTHT«OF man Duou. >h Comity of Panbtaa. 
\ - Penbla* Bulldina 
rialalilf; *e. Hylaad 

' Savl*, Derm leotf. 
Tbe data of North Dakota to the abort named 

defta-hate. 
You, and each of ion arc hereby snmmoned 

Bad requited to eunrer lha. oomplalat la the 
abovaeaUtled action, a oopjr of wbleb U here
with eemd anon yea .aad to eerre a copy at 
yonranewer tothe nld complaint, •» the eab-

.•crlbar, atblioBtalatkaelty of Pembina in tha 
" F"<wty of FcmWna aad atata afoi 

OUttlct Conrt. 
_ioan JUndaUn, 

A. DMi aad Matilda 

aid, wllblp 
... am 
WlAla 

- ruuty olaya after eerviac thia (ammona epon. 
!.»<*; ttclatlve ot.tbadayof aach .eerrloe, —•* 

Ir yon felltn emmer thi aatd tomplalat m 
ttii'llpeaforeaeld.rtbe'.plalaNff In thia action 

' *WajiJ> to the court tor tbe relief damaodn 
>ia tbe .complaint, beeidee coata aad dlebnree 
•mate. V J. OMed April IMi A. D. MM. 

' V.J.Mmu*,, 
• PlaJntllTaAttorney, geartlae.M. O. 

dejw5ani. aboya |«-l»ed: Vw. aad 
.. .SmMiSJd £cSTi!5V& wii 
lUrtTderk ofllie dietrlot eoart at hla < 

•the ooort bom m Ito etty of nabln, 
SJIbdayof April, A,D. IWt. 

h iha-.abora antltlad actlaa waa died «llk _ , at hla oOee^o 

W. J. KaBBHUW, 
M ' . Attorney fotVUIntlC. 

MliefUa*: 
srarc or Shitn UAKMA, I 
. Uopnty.of Petnbltui, . 1 

Notice b hticK> ilten. that In rarraanw of 
i*n order.tnade byifieHon.B. W. Omar Jndfre 
nrtbacctainy court, la'and for tba eoanty ol 
I'embinifand State Of Nartti Dakota, oo the Mb 
•lay gf July A. D. im,ln the matter oT the aetata 
•* " "• "' ' (in di 

said 
tbld 

i-uari, ou tir wn ult llfi day ot AngQBt A. U. 
IjM.ln the matter of the aetata of the eaid 

i>f'Jowph' Olelaran deoeaeed, the nDdetalnaed. 
the admlniauatlon of eaid aetata will aell at pri
vate Mle to the blKheat bidder, for caeh, anbject 

-lo conDriaatlon by the Jadge. of nld wuaty 
roart. on or after th* 6ta day of Ananet A. li. 

„ at the time of hla 
and all the right, title and Intereet that 

-.lie eaid relate bae, by operation of law or other, 
wlae acquired oltber than or la addition to Ibat 
of tlie ealdiutaetate at the time of bil death, In 
md to all that certain lot, piece or panalof land 
rituate. lying and tolRglnthe original Iowa of 
Math Pembina fn tbe county ol Pembina and 
ata* of KoHh Dakota, deeerlhed aa follow*, 
hkwlt: lottblocks, now eltr of Pembtna. 
b|de maybe made at anytime liter ttoMpab-
lldtloB of tble notice and before the maklns ot (hteMle. Anbideoro«*re«»ll*tto in wriUnc 
and tied with the judge ot tha aoaaty conrf, al 
lite oBe* la the county court honmi, In the city 
of FelnblM tn eaid county, or delivered to tha 

^m%.,yA.D..1*M. 
STavaaiKToMeoH,' 

• A4mmtitraV<r. 
Meitga|« Kit 

•trip* on (ae», tkrw white flwt MtchoU* RHMVly OWMd 
«n,loW.V. 

i wpttlillm Brhdpli off 

^ WeMfCppottd to tbtlttt p*ptr aoiiy doo* 
trtaaeof Ue fff'̂  Party and fcelMre tafS 

^s£*s:=s%j 
SbSStfLISffte*6 wo ttooolaag* of mm 

SSSsSSiSS 

tepoM-
i%Zf!!Z'£»•sE-p^MTr ssjs: 

tr^itaoo^hfuiS 

. Bellerl 
of the 
their 

OF_M^ inieratiit OOBBWN# 
*BhSiSSlS?!!8f?!? *Ml>bllf>#*11,1 right ii ooa-'Jl_!?,e|etate oomamtee. 

ea<thatihaM^j. S-nt'""gmtiS"«o tte 
3! ~ -"rtSS .'̂ -.5° ™?|Mll*d 
•aeheontnd 
end that the] 
n^huk? wanted rtuck aad"Cckilooa 

JSTd? 

for.AMl. in 

|OTaniB«n« iHonld niinniii 
™i2Z2S®S$S?»*-
.J?g.ygtbepfeeentdemninUc admlnle-

-Si 
A,11 Barr®"d«T to the rnpecirae euar traet, tto m l trait, the .lead 

gSF&S£ CfflT! 
UwitiTimd itripHiilhvittaail 

^Beali«.lnf now, a* h*i»tof..re, the the etil* of 

tto favorable coaeldetatioa 
tte public Hloon, wt.Hvorilieei 
law* controUnc tte liquor traOc. 
^•e€°ira2JSS."Wr*bto 

not iCboawt •»» \* _ 

•Bd«TM)r r«|dir ot (M fiomatt 
fsragM kicmiw, fir tare, that 
jefiytrawlejr lao't Iwa—t. 

ooDTMUota iM 
Oraad Fofka, TM1U. 
(boaih uarepreHeledby ^ 

Ow'fvaiMetloa ttntika Oe«oeml. 
uod%f«nr e^nrter^woaM aacriAee 
BaHipilu In the lhtanwt of Catralier 
Id Terifwt, for In thli watk'a taana it 
1» working loudljr—if not atfune^a 
tl*eljr—for tbe reinonilot Um eoanty. 
a*at (ran riamMba, knowliw that la 
ttttw wdrklnc lt«infliro«rPsaiblnii,» 
Ntod i^ln WH to S»^ TIi«niN*, '4)i 

a good platforai, 

H*W BUlGblMQK 
rtiOBiud* hy tka Pioi 

t.tbaooanty bnlll 
. i^O totlw.votaia 

and that tlw oonatr aaal 

xŝ ssŝ ssssssŝ ssmiF •apport 
«ha Idra «M«onMved br the Ohroti* 
lele man, written by Butledge or or
dered "by th« nr. (f) prop., It la Imma
terial, certain It It that Uw latter la 
woithy of the act regardleaa of "man-, 
ager" or "editor." If tbe Bathgate 
people loae tbe blind asylum they can 
aay it waadne partially to a traflor'a 
hand.—Oak Leaf. 

ate either adequate' 
r In keeping with the dl 

nibly the qneeUoa of worn- n. 
C'HANLEA A. POLLOCK, 

Chalnaaa. 
ARBITRATION. 

"IIow could I, as president of the 
Pullm.in Company, consent to agree 
that It any body ot men not concern
ed with the interests c f the company's 
shareholders should aa arbitrators, for 
any reasons seeming goud to them, so 
decree, I should open the' shops, em
ploy workmen at wages greater than 
.heir work could be sold for, and con
tinue this ruinous policy indefinitely.' 
or be accused of a breach of faith?" 

Mr. Pullman is wrong In several of 
the above assumptions. Ills first 
error being, that the board of a arbi
trators would "decree" anything. 
There Is no l;w In force that would 
gi ve arbitrators any auoh power. He 
is probably wrong ID 
therwetiw'ffis 
hie factories at a loea to the 

MR. SCHIXJJNQ "OP MILWAUKEE". 
We understand that Mr. Schilling 

"of Milwaukee" In announcing a visit 
to Pembina some time later In the 
aeaaon, rather Intimated that he 
would like to meet any person In dia-
cuasion, and by Inference, the editor 
of this paper. Well ao far as we are 
concerned we are not In It, not that 
way, Mr. Schilling could knock u* out 
In two minutes. Mr. 8ehilllng'8 
tongue la hung In tbe middle and It 
runs by clockwork situated in close 
proximity to the fulcrum of that tln-
tlnabulatlng teeter of eternal talk. 

there are some things we confess 
we do not excel; If It comes to grunt
ing we give the palm to the pig, 
cannot growl ai well as a dog, we can* 
not cackle lo competition with a hem 

goose or Schilling la better on 
gabble than we are, and when It 
comes to selllngl"Schilling" medals 
for a half a dollar each, we again ac
knowledge Mr. Schllllng'a superiority. 

But becatise Mr. S. can talk, does 
hot prove that all he says Is true, or 
that he Is logical or relevant in speech, 
or that he is nut a demagogue, or that 
he Is not an anarchist. 

Tbe gift of gab is one thing, tbe 
truth of great principles is another. 
That Mr. Schilling can take a white 
truth and make it look almost like 
black lie Is lust what is tbe matter 
with Mr. Schilling. We acknowledged 
his ability and. warned the*people, and 
we acknowledge further that It would 
take twetftjr - mett Uke ttiraciives x 
long time to^ clean off the dirt that 
Mr. Schilling can throw In a very few 
mlnutea. That Is usually true In such 
cases, and is particularly true ot so 
old and experienced a demagogue as 
Mr. Schilling "of Milwaukee". 

Nevertheless we shall continue to 
exprtss our opinions of Mr. Schilling 
"of Milwaukee" and his utterances 
in our owa editorial faahlon, and per
haps will have some previous history 
of tbe gentleman to record later, if 
our plans do not- "gang aglee." 

THE REPUBLICAN CONVBNTIC 
The ticket nominated 4gr. the i 

lican at Grand Forks last' 
right. It is years since a 
convention succeeded ao i 
ing all factions, and can 
disappointment. Ia 
things there are always i 
tea than offices, but I 
state conventions wef 

busineaaorln 

s?a&!f£a.,a£u,aS;*ii' 
The above laeopled to show tbe vo

ters what Is meant by the removal 
of oounty-eeat. It la true that "nei 
buildings will have to be erected" If 
the location Is changed and that thejr 
will cost a lot of money, not Icaa iim 
WO,000. The present court house has 
been sufficient for tbe county for the 
last ten years. It la not true that 
'new buildings will luve to be erect

ed" for at least ten years If the coun
ty-seat remains at Pembina. Dbthe 
tax-payers want to throw away accosi-
modatlon worth $25,000.00 to them, 
as sufficient for their uses for>ihe pre* 
sent, aud expend from *40,000 to $60,-
000 for a .new court-house at tlw 
present price of wheat. 

By the way, baa the Times heart-of 
anybody In Cavaller wbo has oStfred 
to .bear part of the expense of the re
moval? " • ';ifyv ' 

Independent Caucua. 
•t the Independent caucus, held at 

Geroux bridge school house, J uly 21st, 
18M, the following were elected as 
delegates to the Independent coun
ty convention at Hamilton, July 24th 
1894: Walter Welfoid, Thoa. Boad-
houae, W. T. Bene and Chas. Full. 

Motion carried that the delegatea 
go to the convention unlnetructed. 

The following were elected as in
dependent committee for Pembina 
township for the ensuing two years: 
Chas. Full, chairman; W. T. Bene, 
Paul Norman, Thos. Welfoid, A. 
Chale, Wm. Carter, J. F. Lands-
borough 

At the legislative caucus the fol
lowing delegatea were elected: Wal
ter Welford, Thos. Boadhouse, W.T. 
Bene, Chas. Full. Alternates: Paul 

'*••»!<*> •• inwli, «!, 
Bride.Geo. Oorbett. 

o Threshiog Outfit. 
Buffalo Pitta separator, Ames en-

glne, H JMBM poaKr, eook-house an d 
task. All in goed condlUon. ViH 
aell cheap on easy terms, or trade for 
cattle^ CHAs.ATxnikni, 
2-1 * ?; Femblna. 

ss 
Optical Annomicciiiont. 

Mr. W R Inman, graduate optl' 

BBS». 

wmm 

HtodlotM* 
aadhavi iifcinamawit 

'iMrtr-ara 
> dewahy ba«d wetfcsei a SMaasrtMiat 
ia,wkleb aadoaa soliUlittathwas 

7 «ht « m to: Waft. I oeaealM ths 
decten, bat kept sHMag Mwsv satfl I'hai 
vrea up an hi»a «l evsr. MNt MMr. 
n»w»alaa Is to la a eao Say, wb— 
MblHi9ai.iiHitlla 
•V weak aad (Mdr ap#esrsass, sh 
a *w aaestteas as tb ar hmMh, na» 
aNadadawtttqtAiw'BriB*. IbadRttls 
.bMh la ,(lKM.«i,aar atber aimilas, bat 
SMWMM, atlbt,ta &» M* aMss aad t* 
a box. Betcrt l bad aead tbMa an, I waa 

I aat aowp jeaca eidibatl totter* 
* fttadaotbeeakr Ayefaimiat 
hava biMi la m m*s hag ags. I bay e 
MUsmaqr yesr.whMliaakam bsaw'ap 
^tthibw, ealj aiaMaa ante wMt-

...... . Mi 

• AYIKR'8 PILLS 
yiiifcWhyWJ.'O. AywaOa^Lewea, 

jP'O.Stt Sff«ottV« 

i rliil Ut . . .-'J 
U r C a u c n e .  

A cai^tis ot tbe voters of tbe lnd»> 
pendent .party la hereby, called by 
thedulrman pf Pembina township 
independent committee, to neet at 
the Geromsebool house on Saturday 
evening Jul* 21st, 1$M at 7^0 r. x. 
lor the purpose of electing tour dele
gates!*) attend tbe Independent coun 
ty convention to be held at Hamilton 
on Tuesday. July «4th, 1894. Said 
county convention, to put ln nomina-
tlon a coonty ticket. Said caucua will 
also elect fQW.delegites to attend 
l^ialatiye^Utrlct convention fordid 
trict No^neifcallcd to.meet at school 
district «Q., J0 .in ,Catltale township, 
in said dMhOet, pi^t in nofpl-

oftbelndi 

lAridldiapfct, aald district 

ho^aa;Kt^t3i«aaMraiatrict 

Byorderofoommlttee. 

-^v SjjCCinhB 
S. H. Olittord, ffew Cassel, Wis.was 

UwuMed. wlth Neuralgia and Bhe» 
matism, hla Stomach was diaofdered, 
bis LiVer waa affected to an alarming 
degree, appetite fall away, and he 
waa terri " 

i5SpFW 

asjMtn astR« sumci 

ff... ^ 

«ir iajr;«lhot Em* for 
V • T*|tt a eoapbte 

tratlea, cidl aad aeethe atock oa 
haatf. "Ha'a a cdagaaial sort of 
a^ftDow," and alwava ready to 
MOW kia goods, shd if he haa aot 
the articC' wanted, lie will tell 
you wkere to get it. Hie motto 
u OASH'and abonld yon not have 
it he wiU not be diNpp[ ' * ' 
either. Everything ia the 
end Staple grocery line. IWt 
, when you ealL 
At the aight of money he temi 
wonderfully with aa inteadtng 
archaaer. Teaa, angar, coffse. 
•line, ayrap, ^aa goob, dried 
nita, fan ware, aalt, picUee, aau-

eaa, jaau, pails, bucketa, tuba, 
bacon, pork, rone, delf, biaeuita, 
eandtea, fhiits, tobaccoea, eigMri, 
canned meata, canned ltah, her-
nag, rice, beana. rolled oata and 
coraaual. 

8TOBAGS OFBUTTSR 
The aadneigBed will allow 

te)tbaM for good packed 
in grooeriee. and hold the 

aame oatil Annst 1st, aad at that 
butter, 
•ame oatil Anni 
date deliter the 
owaer at 

Tjwthaimrt pjrfatr 
•twtflitlitii any ctb-
•r  BICYCLE M IN 
MI**!. 
to 28 
rantti 

iii 

Aeom 
meumatie 
Y OB ha'ad. 

repalra, iacloding -
^ conitahP and inner tubea, kept 

Agency for the celebrated Columb  ̂

£-A' ^ 

ijM»ay,!P.;iATlw, 

butter 

Cteods aold aa if ?or*eaah. Sook 
atorage. A. E. Thompson, 

Wholeeale and Retail Grocer. 

unit nous, 
at, Chloa«o,haep thia paper ooSla 

zmwmsm. 

Through Cars 
• -to-. • '.W 

v ; ST. PAUL ' 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

Sale ef Lend. 

•MI»m«trM«Hl|riad for ^ 

• 
DULUTtt 
FABGO 
GBAI)D foMS 
wtKMtwaa. 

'ottszszs&siim,. of 
iMUnMato-vlt 

[•rnMf l*NMIMV of two oBefoek 

TUMSIS' 

SR5EXHS" 

PULLMAN 
Bleeping Cars, 

BLBGAOTT • 
Piaing Can. TAOOMA 

For Information, time cards, man. 
and^ tickets, call on or write, F. C. 

xnB, - Pembina,- or CHA8. S. 
General Passenger Agent, St. 

Banl,Mlhn. 

ung.oy TBB COLUCTOR or oca. 
••~%rortoflMe»htoa,F. nan,, fair Mh, 

Md •errtoeiljee, (awaMt SeacHtodla cat? 

Sb'le wawbeaao for mon ttaa eM rear. 
henrfeM, aotlee le taretrftna that i will aj 

•aidCsetcae Boaae.oaBatnrdaT the Mth. da, 

I'JTA JJL/IIW.. 
^3r,}g> 

\ *& + 

1ir 1 -

mt 

V* •x r-* V . 

tte porn 
of Ibeeaia of oaa bnadlM dnlleta (SlopJlU 

.- Aad wbeieaa default bae toen made to A teriaeof raid taoncifa, ID thla, to-wit: ThM 
tto eeme la now paat dae sad whwi nnpald aad 

- that tbeif la now actually daa at ttb date upon 
Mid aote ead mortgage tte enni of StyMS. 

Vow therefon, aoOre ie herebj alTeB, that to 
vtrtaeofaald mortgaseaad bjrorier ofeUd W. 
I. KJMOahaw the preeeat owaer tbenof. I will 
jt*U Ike above deecribed chattala at tte rear of 
W. J. Kaaeahaw law oflke'elbtteelty of Pembi
na, eoaatr of Peablaa itateof North Dakota, at 
ttolinuroftwoyclookv.il., of tte Mat day of 
"oitMPemblaa Morlb Dakota thia l«th day of 

< JniylSN. 
Jtraideace and poet ofllee addrwi Penblna N. 0. 

rf • E. a. AamrauKa, 
Acent for matttagee 

~ . SheHSfa Sate. 
drATB or Moata DAKOTA;! 1 . 

Coantj ofPembtaa. J In Diatrlct Coart. 
. Baoi ot himllKiii. a corporatloo, ptaiatM; va. 
Jacara Hewitt, Fannie Hewitt Jamee Piekwell 

' >nd Kauaa Mekwell, defend an U. 
VoUee la hereby given, that by rtrtueofajadf-

nent oflMeeloenre and eeie lathe above enlltl-
ed aetiea, ob the 1Mb day of Jato A. D. ISM, end 

: em axiealioa leaned on eaid Jadkmeat tte. arJ» 
Briber A. U. O'Connor, ebeA tot Pemblma 

r Itorth DrtuXa. tor that pnrpae^agp^li 

SBoulemtor let A. O. UN. at two o'cloek U the 
Tsftemoon oflhatdar, the real eelele and_mort. piemleee ellnalad ia the oounty of Fembk 

v'̂ v.V^^ na. atate of Korih Dakota, and dlreeted iBoaitf 
'.jVjuilgiMdtMd rxMtttlon totia cold ead (herein 

deiertbadaetblluwe to-wlt: . 
The aonth eaal quarter of eecllon Ko. Twaaty. 
Ittht.MllA.'oerMlilP No. oaa hundred.aad «*• I ;-one^(Wt^ltorth Of .range ,IIo. #fty three 

MnakWsHM aaaasaapteor leeaorao 
MtOMena- io' ntMy aald Judament aad .mala 
amoaatlng In atl to thirteeahnndred and ninety-

' KevMdXnand aighty-two cent. (»HKM.) 
• wltb ialereet thoreoo from the date of eeJd Jadg. 

. awaited all aeetalatoaete of eel*. . 
jMWd at Mabioa Mate of Korfb Dakota. 

rmeridlan oontaln 

jptt A.D.18S4. . •.Aaaaae, 
Atf f, for Ftalatiff. 

. loir 
Pi 

A. M. O'COMOB. 
Sheriff of Pembina Oo 
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FIRST NATIONAL 

B A N  

' PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

Tioei 
Preaidaat, 

Capital $50«0Q0 
Surplus $10*000 

Traaaaetat*a*r*l banking haalaeee. Bay 
is aadaelifcrelga uehaage. 

COLLECl'lONS A SECIALTY, 

I^MaSSe1^ 
wsmssr 

initaW 
Kegottated. 

OoutrBopda 
Long lime Kortgag 

j.^vSondenaai^ 

Merchant M&M 

AeaiATTAaterxorsAMruuiit 
American, ^ 

English g£d 
SVench Styles. 

hand to aalsctrrom.r%,neat It aad 
food workaMMshlptaarantead 

^UTFINKO AND MEtronio DOMS 
WITH PBOMPTKB88. 

i® 

ELECTRIC TEUHIOIIE 

iiOmiflMailafliL luaaMftiiMfc 
gSagEsatftase^. Ygitibimi —M» • rtpH «. mjwtwiMiU giiw, fmm 

tsxm3is!k 

companr, 
it Is nonsense to assume, that they 
would. Another Inference of Mr. Poll* 
man's, though'not directly express
ed, Is that the general public has no 
business with the business of the 
Pullman Car Company. That what 
thoy do, and duii't do, are matters of 
tbeir'oww, and here Mr. Pullman ia 
aiiuln wrong, 

It is doubtful If at pieaeht, any 
method of legally enforcing the de* 
cisionofan arbitiatlon board exists 
or has been evolved, but the history 
of all -strikas proves, conclusively, 
that public sentiment, public opin
ion,' is after alt tte great factor in 
the success or defeat of the. contend
ing sides. "The Great Northerh'atrike 
of a few months ago was fettled In 
favor of the strikers, by public sent! 
meat! The~pr&en't strike of "the 
railroad pmployes ls now. almost 
certain defeat to them because of 
the general belief of tbe public that 
the. men were wrong. But the pub
lic are very far from believing that 
Mr. Pullman is right, and his steady 
refusaLpf arbitration, and his insinua
tions that'it is none of the public's 
business, add proof to tbe belief that 
the Pullihan Caq Company Is not do> 
ing right by their workmen. 
It is now a well settled opiniion of 

the public generally, that whenever 
any parties quarrel about wages or 
treatment, to the extent tbatVit In 
terferes with the transaction bf the 
business or the rights and privileges 
,9f tbe public, that such questions be
come the legitimate buslneitt of the 
public; and even now, as a whole, tbe 
public do form themselves (nto 
board of arbitration, and .after mak-
a decision "sympathise" with one or 
the othetW contending partye# aad, 
usually, with an inmate love of fair 
play, are with the "under dog" until 
satisfied that the under dog ia'get
ting what be deserves. 

What is needed is, that arbitration 
boards of honest, capable men shall 
weigh these questions and decide 
which is. right and which Is wrong, 
so that the general public may know 
and abide by them Just as they now 
accept the decisions Pf a Jury In 
court.' -; 

In the case of Mr. Pullman and bis 
company, if it be proven that Mr, 
PaDman Is doingjas he claims, all he 
can for W# wen, no one will ask him 
to do more, and ft.l# ppiptyyes will be 
satisfied. If he Is not, thjen tbe sen. 
oral pifbllc will take care that he is 
punished- Mr.- Pullman's 146,000,000 
irjll stop growing ve>y f vtefely and 
the sleepiiig car business #IQ ta^e 
f4tmble from wblcb It can n^rer re
cover, anu ffc wUUiniy be » «tort> tinw 
when the city of p~ulfni:n-*Ul ^ de
populated. Public opinion can tin? 
will set at wdric a hundred legitimate 
metbodaef choking off any man who 
tblnkathat.be Is., bigger than every
body else combined. Congress, legis
latures, railroad coiporations, would 
all feel the force of public seotlment, 
and in time, the principle of the 
strikers, that trains should be moved 
without Pullman cars, would win, be> 
cause retrietive laws and the public 
boycott wonld make them a non-pay* 
ing Investment. 
. If Mr. Pullman is right it will pay 

him to prove It to the public pretty 
soon. 
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tea. 
Vom strong candidates 

treasurer. Nicholaof 
of Mandan, Budge ot 
and Nelson of TraiU. Sacb HaavtiM 
enthusiastic choice of his own count? 
and each had friends in ether coun
ties. The first three named belnj 
equal in strength and Nelson not far 
behind. Nichols and Brlggs combined, 
tbe iatter taking the place of auditor, 
and these twacombinlng carried near
ly half the votes of the convention. 
This combination was all tbe eaaler 
from the fact that Allin of Walsh was 
unanimous choice for governor and 
Johnson of Nelson county was a cer
tainly for'congress. So, if Budge or 
Nelson had been nominated, tbe best 
three offices would have been filled 
from closely contiguous localities-. 

A remarkable chaoge in the com
bine was made at the very last, Judge 
Lauder had been forced on the com 
bine as a successor to Judge Bartbolo-
men aa supreme Judoe. The combine 
had beetfentflneftred'by Alexander 
Hughes of Bismarck who Is attorney 
for the Nn?. The feeling was strong 
among the delegates in Lite combine, 
and almost unanimous outside 01 tlio 
combine, that it was wrong.and bad 
policy for a raiir<-;id to Interfere with 
the'supreme bencii; and Judge Coch
ran of Grand Forks made a splendid 
speech, in which be practically agreed 
on tbe part of the "outsiders" that no 
objection would be made to the rest 
of tbe combination, if tbey would 
agree to make the nomination of the 
Judge of the supreme court last and 
elect by secret ballot. Tbla order of 
business virtually defeated Lauder 
and waa carried by a majority of three, 
notwithstanding the combine had all 
signed an agreement to atay with 
their combination. Judge Lauder 
saw the point and gracefully nomi
nated Judge Bartholomew himself 
when tbe time came for tbe secret i 
ballot, and Bartholomew was elected 
as were alltheothers, by acclamation, 

The Great Northern company, to 
whom Mr. Johnson had, during tbe 
strike,sbown some disfavor,attempted 
to down him, but It was not possible. 
While some delegates admitted that 
Mr. Johnson might have used a little 
better Judgment, and still accomplish
ed Just aa mucb gpod, thev were not 
Inclined to lay nlm on tbe shelf at 
the behest of the G. N 

Another disappointed Individual 
was B. F. Spalding, late chairman of 
tbe up/ftp ppmmittee. The state com
mittee pegompiepi&eg ftjpi as temper-

|Oissasss of th* Bye, Ear and ftirairi.  ̂
Dr. Agnew specialist office, life-' 

Intyre block Main St. Winnipeg, tf ' 
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Separator For Sale 
Advance Separator, complete, in 

good repair, cheap. Huffman Bros. 
52-2 Carlisle 

' ' Taken Up. 
Came to my pasture June SOth MM, 

one red and white spotted cow, with 
aome brindle mixture, about ton 
years old; one yearling heifer, red 
color, small site. Owner prbve pro
perty and pay charges. See. 19 town-

>shlp 163 range M. H. A. KAYO, 

A first class meat market and fruit 
store, ln Bathgate, to trade for stoek 
and cash, or. will take partner.. 
6M "^jyv S.~ CttiCMtMr: 

' Standaid Bf«d Stalliona iter 8a!*.'4;'i| 
Von B." vol. 12902,* and "Ctefaaiwl 

Bouquette." Both of the celebrated 
N. W. Klttaon stock, will be sold oh 
easy terms, or trade tor .farm land, 

tf. Apply to L. Bi Booafea, •-
''-.i^jieiabinaia: 
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Lumber Yard 
muorm or 

BuUdinr Material. 
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BuildingPaper 
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"" J. FASDBN, 
tf.D. 

«e^Wantad» 
; aetive, hoBest gentleman 

to travel representing eatab-
nliable house. \ Saluy (is 

ilyand traveling expeaaea, with 
Increase, IfaalM. Kncloeerefereooe 
and^elf^Mrasaed atamped envelope. 

' .TanJJoxnnoir, 
8}7 Omaha Bqi|dln«,Ohlcs*o. 

^thebeetlwed trottlng stallioa 
In NprthDakoUeallon 
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ary chairman of jibe .^onyifnU.on, 
the combine nominated ex-Gov.MlUerj 
an# « mil call, as Jar as Eddy county 
including pas* (county, jftffwM » 
nimons yote for Miller, and Mr, Spal 
ing tbsn WHMKIT' 

So fsr'2? county Is concerned it 
got all It went after. F'v® separate 
tlmee It reeelved from the hands o' 
ttestAte«pmmjlttee,ier,the conven
tion, a practical rereraalof the resolu< 
tlon expelling Mr. LaMoure. As to 
candidates, our sympathies were more 
particularly with Mr, Badge than any 
other candidate, and aa Grand Forks, 
as we have explained, from local 
causes mostly, failed to get on the 
band wagon, Pembina county failed 
to get in a candidate for a minor 
offlee, as we might perhaps have done 
If other combinations were possible. 
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HEELER 

ILSOITS 
SEWING MACHINES 

POPULAR? 
BECAUSE LADIES 

BUY ™W LIKE THCM 

AND TELL ritiENOs. 

Many ladies have used our mhchtaes 
twenty to thirty years in theiriamily work, 
and are still using l!te original machines 
we furnished them a generation ago. 
Many of our maclii:..-s have run more 
than twenty years without repairs, other 
than needles. \Vi.!> proper care they 
never wear out, am!: .-klom need repair. 

We have built - ing machines for 
mote than forty year- :md have constantly 
improved them. V. - i mild our machines 
on honor, and thc-y -.re recognised every
where as the mor.t accurately fitted 
finely finished seuir 

Dnving'Hi 
A pair of well-bred, light, three-

year old horses. Kind, gentle and 
partially broken to harness. Will be 
aold at a bargain if taken at once, as 
ownenhave no use for them. En
quire at this officc. tf 

latest. 
!\VIPR 
it, the 

_ ies 
No. 9, 

and 
the 
the 

petition 
world, it received 
Ptrit Effmtftfan of 1880. n tlw 
other machine* recehrhw only cotnpU-
BMOUry medab of gold,sflverand toona 
TheGoiiyi what *>"> 
and our machine was awarded it 

Send for our illustrated catalogue. We 
wantdoUers in all unoccupied territory, 

WHEEUIt WIISOI MFG.tft 
tae&ter WABASM awg»6niwee. 

Sdli^rrthed nod Mnw to hittnta me tble !S b 
B.N. JOT. 

. Mearr.ratiiie. 

I9SM 

RRAUWA.MOATB DAKOTA. 
Keaer loaa ea good BeatBeMeaeearlljaa: 

'r**5f.' wmeaa aewflMi atfe P 

C
i."Man;, VdSreee, -

B.q.Twl»>. 

A Quiiiltr t tmiry Test. 
Ftirn qtwiHtr «f i century Dr.Klng's 

New Mfdleal INmvrry has been test-
?d, antl tbe millions who have receiv
ed benefit fiom Its use testify to its 
wonderful ematlve powert In all dis
eases of ! hroat. Cl.est and Lungs; 
A remedy iliat has stood the test ao 
loujt j»no that i-aa Klven tountveiaal 

IT* 'a •"•WWW/ wm reiunofB, 
It Is admitted to be tlio most reliable 
for Coughs #rd Ct lds. Trial bottlss 
Free 
Store. 

- — If. Slaw & Co's. Drag 
Largeslse: tt>c. snd >1jB» 
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M.DAK HAMILTON, 

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OP 

Coins, Carets and Funeral Miigs, 

T. J. BLACELOCK. 
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SOTA THRESHERS, Deere fitn« 
Wa9ons. Btttg{et, Pumps, Etc. 
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